P R AY E R
WEEKLY ACTIVITIES
 Have a backwards day. Turn your

clothes inside out and wear them
backwards. Have everyone say
your name backwards. Eat dessert
before dinner. What else can you
do backwards?
 Create a comic strip about your

family
 Make a a short video ( 2 minutes

or less) of your favorite bible story or bible related topic with your
family and enter it into Kingsway’s
Short Film Festival. Get creative.
There is a prize! See http://
www.kingswaychurch.ca/film/ for
more information.

PRAYER CUBE
Materials needed:
Cube handout
Markers or crayons
Stickers, cut out pictures from magazines
Scissors
Directions:
Cut along the edges. Parents you will need to help the younger ones with this
part.
On each square write a different heading. I’m sorry that….., help me forgive…., thank you Jesus for…., please help…., I need help with…..,I am
happy that….. Leave the endings blank. Color the squares and decorate
with pictures, stickers or markers.
Fold along the inside lines and form a cube, glue flaps into place. Again,
parents your help may be needed here.
Take turns rolling the dice and pray depending on what comes face up.

 Make puppets out of those lonely

BINGO PRAYER

single socks in the sock drawer.
Have a puppet show.

Use this card for the week. As you complete the
prayer suggestions cross them off the bingo card.
Play to complete one line, then continue to finish the
card.

 Check out science experiments

using only household items at
https://mommypoppins.com/
kids/50-easy-science-experimentsfor-kids-fun-educational-activitiesusing-household-stuff
 Read the Lord’s prayer (attached)

copied from Jesus Storybook, with
your family.

Colouring Pages
Available for download on our website Kingswaychurch.ca Have your
child colour them during the livestream of the service. We would love
to see their artwork.

C O N V E R S AT I O N S TA RT E R S
Are there prayers that
are “ too selfish” or “
too big”?

What is “prayer”?

If you had to ear a
worm, how would you
cook it?

If you could do the
week over, What
would you do different?

How do you make
yourself face your
fears?

What feeling do you
think is the most uncomfortable? Anger?
Fear? Embarrassment? Sadness?

B
Sing a song of praise.

I N G O
Go on a neighbourhood walk and pray
for your neighbour
as you walk by.

Set a timer: how
Pray
silently.
God
many blessings can
HEARS your thoughts
you pray on one pertoo.
son in one minute?

Angry with someone
today? Ask God to
help you forgive
them.

Hold hands while sayTalk to God about
Make a prayer journal.
ing your dinner praysomething you love.
er.

Pray for someone you
know is lonely.

Pray for someone who
is sick.

Let someone you
prayed for know that
you are praying for
them.

Send a card with encouraging words to
someone in Anson
House. Tell them you
are praying for them,
then do it.

Spin the globe or open
a world atlas, close
your eyes and put
your finger down.
Pray for the country.

Hat prayers. Everyone
writes a short prayer
concern or joy on a
slip of paper, put them
in a hat. Every family
member picks one out
& prays the prayer
they picked.

Something special
happen today? Share
that moment with
Jesus. Thank him!

Make homemade
musical instruments
to praise God.

Make a praise and
thanksgiving collage
from old magazine
pictures.

Write a love letter to
God.

Make a neighbourhood fabric prayer:
Smartie prayer. Pink:
write down your repray for family, purple:
quest or praise on
friends, green: nature/ strips of bright fabric
animals, yellow: world. and tie them to a post
or mailbox at the end
of your driveway.

Pray for a KINGSWAY
family or one of your
KINGS KIDS friends
and let them know
on live chat before
the service.

Popcorn prayer: pray
your request or praise,
one line only. Each
person takes a turn.
Keep it simple.

Thank Jesus for dying
on the cross for you.
Tell him what it
means to you.

Popcorn prayer: pray
your request or
praise, one line only.
Each person takes a
turn. Keep it simple.

